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Abstract
Elevation values are most often used in algorithms to calculate surface derivatives
such as slope, aspect, flow direction and upstream contributing area. The topographic
index is a function of the upstream contributing area and the slope of the landscape.
These features were extracted from digital elevation maps (DEM) obtained from Shuttle
Radar Topography Mission (SRTM). Topography is an important control on
hydrological processes. This index has become widely used in hydrology, and was used
to describe the spatial distribution of the soil moisture and related landscape processes.
It controls flow accumulation, soil moisture, distribution of saturation zones, and depth
of water table, organic matter, and plant cover distribution.
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ArcGIS حساب المعامل الطبوغرافي باستخدام
زينب عبد الستار عبد المطيف

حسين زيدان عمي

 دائرة الفضاء و االتصاالت/ و ازرة العموم والتكنولوجيا
العراق-بغداد

الخالصة
اتجاا الجرياان وتساا ع ى ما
ةا

تستخدم قيم االرتفاا االباا او خوارزتياات سااق ت اتسات الساال تلال التيال التوجا

النهرالتساااةتع ي يعااد التعاتاال الابااوا ار و دالااع لتسااا ع ى م ا النهاار التساااةتع وتياال سااال االر ي يتكاان اسااتخ

يا اتم ال ص ااول ميا ا ت اان تهت ااع تك ااوك الفض اااء الا ارادار الاب ااوا ار و يتع ااد

ت اان خا ارائا االرتف ااا الرقت ااو والا ا

الخص ااائ

الابوا ار يااع اتاال تساايار و تهاام لمعتميااات الهيدرولوجيااعي ان ة ا ا التعاتاال قااد اصاابل تسااتخدتا ب ااكل واسا بالهياادرولوجو
التتعمساع بهااي ان التعاتال يسايار ما

ويتكن استخدات لوصف التوزي التكانو لراوباع الترباع والعتمياات ما ساال االر

تق تستو التيا الجو يع التادة العضويع وتوزيا الغاااء النبااتوي

تجت الجريان راوبع التربع توزي تنااق اال با

 توديل االرتفا الرقتو التعاتل الابوا ار و و الهيدرولوجوي:الكممات المفتاحية
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Introduction
A DEM offers the most common
method for extracting topographic
information and enables the modeling of
surface processes. DEMs can be
generated from contour lines, with radar
interferometry data derived, for instance,
from Space Shuttle Radar Topography
Mapping mission (SRTM), or from
stereo satellite data derived from electrooptical scanners such as the Advanced
Spaceborne Thermal Emission and
Reflection Radiometer (ASTER). From
DEM is possible to derive all those
attribute like slope, aspect, terrain plan
and profile curvature, flow-paths length
along hill slopes, upslope contributing
area( Tarboton, 1997; Manfreda, 2011).
Usually they are the most discriminate
input parameter in the model of some
physically and spatially distributed
phenomena. These are for example
hydrological, and geomorphological
processes like erosion phenomena,
landslides and shallow landslides, river
discharge, filtration and infiltration
processes, wetness index, etc.( Jenson,
and Domingue, 1988; Jenson, 1991; JPL,
1999; Qin 2011). The Shuttle Radar
Topography Mission (SRTM) is a joint
project between NASA and NGA
(National
Geospatial
Intelligence
Agency) to map the world in three
dimensions. Flown aboard the NASA
Space Shuttle Endeavour February 1122, 2000, SRTM successfully collected
data over 80% of the Earth's land
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surface. This set is available at 3 arcseconds (90m) for regions between 60
deg. N and 56 deg. S latitude
(Tarboton,1997). A topographic wetness
index has been used extensively to
describe the effects of topography on the
location and size of saturated source
areas of runoff generation as follow:
TI = ln(a/tanβ)
where
a = upslope contributing area per unit
contour length (m);
and tan β = surface slope (rise/run) as a
fraction.
This particular equation assumes steadystate conditions and uniform soil
properties (i.e., transmissivity is constant
throughout the catchment and equal to
unity), and predicts zones of saturation
where as is large (typically in
converging segments of landscapes), β is
small (at base of concave slopes where
slope gradient is reduced), and
transmissivity is small (on shallow
soils). These conditions are usually
encountered along drainage paths and in
zones of water concentration in
landscapes. Therefore ,the aim of this
study is to calculate the topographic
index , which is a function of upslope
contributing area and surface slope from
digital elevation model.
Materials and Methods
The major data used for the study was
the 90m DEM obtained from SRTM, as
shown in Fig. (2). Because the unit for
spacing between cells in the original

Figure(1) SRTM Single-Pass InSAR Configuration ( Bamler, 1999).
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SRTM
image
is
specified
as
Latitude/Longitude,
a
projected
coordinate transformation needs to be
applied to the image before computing
the slope. Otherwise, the resulting image
from ArcGIS would not be correct.
While Fig. (3) indicates the range of
elevation data in the study area. The
DEM-derived slope is generally
identified as the maximum rate of
change in value from each cell to its
neighbors. The output grid from this
process should be measured as angle of
slope or percent slope or dimensionless
slope. Slope is defined as the rate of
elevation change in a cell’s 3 by 3

neighborhoods( Maidment, 2002). Here
we are interested in the degree angle of
the slope as defined as the angle defined
by rise (vertical distance change) and run
(horizontal distance change), see Fig.
(4). For continuous case, it is obtained
by computing the partial derivative
components in x, y direction for each
point. In practice, because DEM image
is the discrete grid data, the derivative is
computed using finite difference method
in each cell’s neighborhood.Upslope
area, a, is defined as the total catchment
area above a point or short length of
contour( Moore, et al., 1991). The
specific catchment area, as, is

Figure(2) Original SRTM Data (JPL. (1999).

Figure(3) Color Coded DEM of the study area.
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defined as the upslope area per unit
width of contour and is a distributed
quantity that has important hydrological,
geomorphological,
and
geological
significance ( Costa, and Burges, 1994).
The specific catchment area contributing
to flow at any particular location is
useful for determining relative saturation
and generation of runoff from saturation
excess in models such as TOPMODEL
(Beven, et al., 1984). Different are
methods or algorithms to compute the
upslope area. These are based on
different interpretation to describe flow
directions: D8, Multiple Flow, and D∞
methods. Aspect identifies the downslope direction of the maximum rate of
change in value from each cell to its
neighbors. The values of the output grid
will be the compass direction of the
aspect (expressed in positive degrees
from 0 to 360, measured clockwise from
the north). The direction of flow is
determined by finding the direction of
steepest descent from each Cell. Our
flow direction model uses the same
definition of ArcGIS flow direction.
Flow accumulation is computed by
accumulating the weight for all cells that
flow into each down slope cell. For cells

that have no incoming flows, the weights
are 1. For those with incoming flows, the
weight is 1 plus the sum of weight for
each cell flowing into this cell. The
Compound Topographic Index (CTI),
commonly referred to as the Wetness
Index ( Moore, et al., 1991; Hjerdt,
2004), is a function of the upstream
contributing area (flow accumulation)
and the slope of the landscape. It is not
directly
supported
in
ArcGIS
implementation
Results And Discussion
Topographic index can be used to
describe the spatial distribution of the
soil moisture and related landscape
processes. As specific catchment area
increases and slope steepness decreases,
topographic index and soil moisture
content increase. This can lead to higher
correlations of soil moisture with
topographic index than with specific
catchment area and slope steepness.
Topographic index controls flow
accumulation, soil moisture, distribution
of saturation zones, depth of water table,
evapotranspiration,
thickness of soil horizons, organic
matter, pH, silt and sand content, plant
cover distribution. ArcHydro is a model

Figure (4) Definition of slope as the angle from horizontal.

Figure (5) ESRI Flow direction encoding.
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developed for building hydrologic
information systems to synthesize
geospatial and temporal water resources
data that support hydrologic modeling
and analysis. The model is developed as
an Add-on to ArcGIS software. It is used

to extract topographical variables from a
digital elevation model raster (DEM) for
building geometric networks for
hydrologic analysis. Fig. (6) to (9)
represent the surface derivatives derived
from DEM.

Figure(6) Calculated Slope Map of the Studied Area.

Figure(7) Calculated FlowDirection Map of the Studied Area.

Figure(8) Calculated Flow Accumulation Map of the Studied Area.

Figure (9) Topographic Index.
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With the combination of two or more
primary topographic attributes like local
slope and drainage area is possible to
derive secondary attributes like Wetness
Index (WI), or topographic index. The
Values of the Index were ranging from
5.85 to 26.5 in the studied area as
indicated in Fig. (9).
Conclusions
TWI or wetness index is an important
topographic index for modeling the
topography-related
geographical
processes at hillslope or catchment
scale. This is because TWI can quantify
the control of local topography on
hydrological processes and indicate the
spatial distribution of soil moisture and
surface saturation. The value of TWI is
influenced by the algorithms to
calculate a and the approximation of
tanβ. Topographic indices are used to
map hydrologically sensitive areas
(HSA), and are particularly applicable
to hydrologic systems driven by shallow
subsurface flow. The Compound
Topographic Index (CTI), commonly
referred to as the Wetness Index, is a
function of the upstream contributing
area (flow accumulation) and the slope
of the landscape. It is not directly
supported in ArcGIS implementation.
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